[Application of autologous mesenchymal stromal cells in treatment of the extremities bones defects].
Possibilities of clinical application of a three dimensional osteoprogenitoral transplant (TDOPT), background of autologous mesenchymal stromal cells (MCK), were studied for treatment of the extremity bone defects. Twelve patients were included in the investigation, in whom the defects of brachial, femoral, tibial and the heel bones were revealed. In 8 patients a cicatricial-ulcerative defects of soft tissues were present over the bone defects. TDOPT in a kind of "chips" were applied in tangential bone defects, while in full defects they were applied in a kind of blocks. For substitution of the soft tissue defects the fascio-cutaneous and muscular flaps on pedicles were used. Possibility of the TDOPT application in the treatment of the bone tissue defects and their high efficacy were substantiated.